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Top DEP Stories 
 
Penn State News: Environmental efforts earn Master Watershed Steward program high honors; 2022 
Governor’s Award for Environmental Excellence 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/environmental-efforts-earn-master-watershed-
steward-program-high-honors/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Daily Kos: Pennsylvania's abandoned and orphaned well crisis directly tied to oil and gas industry greed 
https://m.dailykos.com/stories/2022/5/10/2097156/-Pennsylvania-shows-exactly-why-the-U-S-has-an-
abandoned-and-orphaned-well-crisis 
 
Lock Haven Express: BE Twp. talks Suburban Water connections 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/05/be-twp-talks-suburban-water-connections/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Renovo Energy Center not the kind of help we need (LTE) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2022/05/renovo-energy-center-not-the-
kind-of-help-we-need/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners save $440K, doubling refinancing savings; approve grant 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/commissioners-save-440k-doubling-refinancing-
savings/  
 
Renovo Record: Leadership Clinton County Learns about Environment & Agriculture 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/81719 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lebtown.com: Poultry farmers, backyard birdwatchers can help stop the spread of avian flu 
https://lebtown.com/2022/05/18/poultry-farmers-backyard-birdwatchers-can-help-stop-the-spread-of-
avian-flu/ 
 
Air 
 
StateImpact PA: US Steel fined $1.5 million for violations at Pittsburgh-area plant  
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/05/17/us-steel-fined-1-5-million-for-violations-at-
pittsburgh-area-plant/ 
 
Allegheny Front: U.S. STEEL AGREES TO $1.5 M FINE FOR AIR POLLUTION VIOLATIONS AT EDGAR 
THOMSON STEEL PLANT 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/u-s-steel-agrees-to-1-5-m-fine-for-air-pollution-violations-at-edgar-
thomson-steel-plant/ 
 
WESA: U.S. Steel agrees to $1.5M fine for air pollution violations at Edgar Thomson steel plant 



https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-05-17/u-s-steel-agrees-to-1-5m-fine-for-air-pollution-
violations-at-edgar-thomson-steel-plant 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel to pay $1.5 million over pollution at Edgar Thomson Works 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/05/17/us-steel-sued-pollution-allegations-
edgar-thomson-works-plant-braddock-department-of-justice-allegheny-county-
health/stories/202205160096 
 
KDKA: U.S. Steel must may $1.5 million due to pollution at Edgar Thomson Works 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/u-s-steel-penalty-pollution-edgar-thomson-works/ 
 
The Almanac: Burning permitted in Peters Township 
https://thealmanac.net/news/burning-permitted-in-peters-township/article a0f34856-d554-11ec-a470-
77a6d249a5ee.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Hearing on plans for Richland Township asphalt plant continued 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/hearing-on-plans-for-richland-township-asphalt-plant-
continued/article e60d3980-d660-11ec-8e3d-87c3d165b582.html  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Demolition in Monessen nearly done 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/05/demolition-in-monessen-nearly-done/ 
 
Renovo Record: Opposition to Renovo plant alive and well (LTE) 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/81902  
 
Renovo Record: Power plant propaganda (LTE) 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/81900  
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Dave Murray: What would I give up for a climate emergency?  
https://triblive.com/opinion/dave-murray-what-would-i-give-up-for-a-climate-emergency/ 
 
Pennlive: There is no time to waste 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/05/there-is-no-time-to-waste-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: For Climate Mitigation, Cautious Action Could Be Best 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/for-climate-mitigation-cautious-action-
could-be-best/article 2ba70dda-d5f4-11ec-8055-d3689419875e.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Beekeeper from Fawn shares passion for helping pollinators  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/beekeeper-from-fawn-shares-passion-for-helping-
pollinators/  
 
Tribune-Review: AHN, county create 'ecotherapy trail' in North Park 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/ahn-county-create-ecotherapy-trail-in-north-park/ 



 
Renovo Record: Wolf Administration Awards $320K In Wild Resource Conservation Program Grants, 
Accepting Applications For 2022 Round of Funding 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/82073  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PENNDOT to minimize impact on active eagle nest near Thruway’s southern 
construction 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/05/penndot-to-minimize-impact-on-active-eagle-
nest-near-thruways-southern-construction/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Migratory bird seasons are set for 2022-23 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/05/migratory-bird-seasons-are-set-for-2022-23/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Worried about fish stocking (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/05/worried-about-stocking/  
 
Renovo Record: LHU students, faculty join area organizations to plant trees in Sproul Forest 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/81757 
 
Butler Eagle: Mudslide cleared, but could happen again 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220518/mudslide-cleared-but-could-happen-again/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Local watershed groups among grant recipients 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/local-watershed-groups-among-grant-
recipients/article 338e8c6b-2eb2-57b8-854c-1cab7e1145ee.html 
 
Pennlive: Pa. anglers, boaters can look forward to several new access areas 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/05/pa-anglers-boaters-can-look-forward-to-several-new-public-
access-areas.html 
 
Energy 
 
AP News: UN floats plan to boost renewables as climate worries mount  
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-climate-technology-science-
c798361f005778779e2d2543ef398de6  
 
Allegheny Front: Wolf touts Pennsylvania’s bid for a low-carbon hydrogen hub that relies on fossil fuels 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/wolf-touts-pennsylvanias-bid-for-a-low-carbon-hydrogen-hub-that-
relies-on-fossil-fuels/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental groups decry statewide hydrogen hub effort 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/17/environmental-groups-hydrogen-hub.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Sewickley-based nuclear energy company Empyrean Services 
acquired 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/17/sewickley-based-nuclear-energy-company-
acquired.html 
 



New Pittsburgh Courier: Duquesne Light Company leads the way to clean energy 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2022/05/18/duquesne-light-company-leads-the-way-to-clean-
energy/ 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: Pittsburgh Job Corps now recruiting students ages 16-24; provides variety of 
services 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2022/05/17/pittsburgh-job-corps-now-recruiting-students-ages-16-
24-provides-variety-of-services/ 
 
WESA: Renewable energy proponent and former County Councilor win primaries in redrawn northern 
suburbs 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-05-17/renewable-energy-proponent-and-former-
county-councilor-win-primaries-in-redrawn-northern-suburbs 
 
Renovo Record: Consumers could see a 6 to 45 percent increase in electricity costs this summer, PUC 
warns 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/81725  
 
Bradford Era: PA Energy Association announces Safety Award winners 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-energy-association-announces-safety-award-
winners/article cdb616a2-4f9a-54c2-92ac-908806566c14.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Lock Haven Express: Centre officials approve LERTA Program for Bellefonte Waterfront Project 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/05/centre-officials-approve-lerta-program/  
 
Bradford Era: Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful seeking students for Young Ambassadors Program 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/keep-pennsylvania-beautiful-seeking-students-for-young-
ambassadors-program/article 7cc88f13-f5fc-5267-b210-781e36d34e26.html 
 
Times Observer: Dozens help in Allegheny Reservoir Cleanup 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/05/dozens-help-in-allegheny-reservoir-
cleanup/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh gas prices reach new high, climb seven cents per gallon in one day 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/17/pittsburgh-gas-prices-new-high.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Higher ethane prices aren't changing the case for cracker 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/17/ethane-prices-shell-ethane-cracker.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: New map shows 1.4 million Pennsylvanians live half mile or less from active oil or 
gas well 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/new-map-shows-14-million-pennsylvanians-live-half-mile-
or-less-from-active-oil-or-gas-well/Content?oid=21680004 
 



WPXI: With gas prices higher than ever, is it time to switch to an electric car? Here’s what we found out 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/with-gas-prices-higher-than-ever-is-it-time-switch-an-electric-car-
heres-what-we-found-out/23CE7Z5IB5BYZOTB4ELLMSCDY4/ 
 
WTAE: Gas prices increase again overnight with Pittsburgh average up 6 cents 
https://www.wtae.com/article/gas-prices-increase-again-overnight-with-pittsburgh-average-up-6-
cents/40032176 
 
Lock Haven Express: In US, states struggle to replace fossil fuel tax revenue 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/05/in-us-states-struggle-to-replace-fossil-fuel-tax-
revenue/  
 
Vector Management 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Tick prevention for yourself, animals with webinars 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/05/tick-prevention-for-yourself-animals-with-
webinars/  
 
Waste 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Recycle old appliances and get a rebate from PPL 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/recycle-old-appliances-and-get-a-rebate-from-
ppl/article a5baabf6-d589-11ec-9c0a-935e143d62c1.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PPL holds recycling event 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/2022/05/ppl-holds-recycling-event/  
 
Lock Haven Express: WTL tire collection continues 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/05/wtl-tire-collection-continues/  
 
Renovo Record: Annual Tire Collection Event in full swing 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/81940 
 
Water 
 
Tribune-Review: TV Q&A: Why cover a water main break that affects few viewers? 
https://triblive.com/aande/movies-tv/tv-qa-why-cover-a-water-main-break-that-affects-few-viewers/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: City looks into joint water authority 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/05/city-looks-into-joint-water-authority/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Airport authority acts on contracts for street extension, sewer pump project 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/airport-authority-acts-on-contracts/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Liberty Bridge in Pittsburgh reopens after garbage truck fire 
https://triblive.com/local/garbage-truck-fire-closes-liberty-bridge-in-pittsburgh/ 



 
WPXI: Liberty Bridge reopens after being closed for nearly 4 hours due to garbage truck fire 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/liberty-bridge-closed-both-directions-crews-
battle-large-truck-fire/BQ2SKVN2BBCITJAU7HS464A7AY/ 
 
WTAE: Liberty Bridge reopens after garbage truck fire 
https://www.wtae.com/article/garbage-truck-catches-fire-on-liberty-bridge/40025523 
 
KDKA: Fire pours from garbage truck, shuts down Liberty Bridge 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/garbage-truck-fire-liberty-bridge/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: “The sky got very dark:” Was it a microburst that toppled trees in Williamsport? 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/the-sky-got-very-dark-was-it-a-microburst-that-toppled-trees-
in-williamsport/article af694900-d53e-11ec-a746-77c4c9a0914b.html 


